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participating features, in addition to the aforesaid de
ductions, may <lP<luct that portion of 1 he prt'mittmi-; re
turnt'd to the policyhuldt>rs. Life ~nsurance companies 
may deduct dividends dt•clart•d and nctuall~, w;t~<l hy 
policylwlderH in payml'nt of reuewal prl'mi11ms: and 
mutual companies, a1;i:;ociatiom1, am! exchanges ruay de
duct that proportion of the advance prt•mium or deposit 
returned to members upon the expiration 01· krmi11ation 
of their contracts. "Gross premimns" are dt>fint'd to 
be the amount of dues, fees, and premiums stated in the 
policy contracts. 

Section 2. In so far as the provisions of this act snpply 
provisions of the Fiscal Code rc•lating to amounts which 
foreign insurance companirs, associations, anti t•xchanges 
may deduct from g1·oi.;s premiums r<'c<'ived t'rom hnsinPss 
transacted in the f'ommonwealtl1 in m11ki11g- r1·ports with 
the DPpartnlf'nt of Revenue, thP provisiom; of this act 
shall supersede such provisions uf the F'iscal Code. 

APPROVED-The 31st day of :\lay, A. D. 19!1~. 

GIFFORD Pl~CIIOT 

No. 270 

AN ACT 
To am1.>nd Rel'tions onP hunilrpd tPn, four hnni!ri>n ~evrn, four hun· 

dreil eight, fivp hunrlrPil thirty. sb: lm111Jr,.iJ tweh·1.>. Ri" h11111lred 
hrrnfy.onP, six hunilrPil twmty two, .. ight l111n1lrt•rl Pight. one 
thousand sew•n hu111lrNl nnrl fiftl'('U. one th1111~:111rl e'ght hun
dred n111'! six, two thonsnnrl i1ixty-thr1•P, two th"n~anrl ~t•\•pnty, 
two thouR:md lhrre hun1lrt'il nnil 1111e, two thnus:1111l thrt'I' lmn
dred nnd two, and thr"" thou~nnrl two hnn•lrt•d nnrl 011<', to re
penl sertinnR two thouRanrl s1•\·p11t~ .. 111w, two th1111s:1111l Ht•\·1'11ty
two, two tl111us:rnd Rt•\•pnty·thrPr, twn th1111snrnl RP\'Pllt~'·four, 
two tlron~anil se\'!'nty-fi1·e. thri·I' th1111.;:rnrl two hnn•Jr,.rl 111111 two, 
thrt.'r thous:1nrl tw11 humlrr1l am! tlll'l'P, thrC'P tl111usm11l twr• hun
drC'1l and four, thrrP th11usn11il two huni!n·i! n111l fil't•. an1l three 
thon~anil two lmni!rrrl nn•l Rix, anrl to nrli! sr!'tinnR two liuwlred 
ni11e, two hnnilrerl nine n, thref' thfluqmHl two hunrln•<l ru11l two, 
and tbrel' thou~nni! two hu111lrrtl :rnil threr, of the aPt, approved 
th!' h\'enty.fourth ilny of .Tune, onp thou-<anrl 11i11e lm111lrP1l and 
thirty-one (Pnmphkt Laws, nne thouRa111l two humlr<"i! six), 
entitlrd "'An nrt rnnt•C'rning tO\TU11!1ipH of thl' firRI r•lus~; 11111rnd
ing, r!'vising, r·onsoli11nting. :rnd 1•l1:111ging thP l:1w rf'l:tting 
thPrt:>to," TC'gulating ni!verfr•ing: fixi11g thP \'11ting Jl!IWl'l'H at 
county rom•r>ntions of t11wnship nffi1•erH: <•nrrC't·ting 1•prt:ii11 ~ec· 
tion ht>:tdingR: prnvi<ling the ~!'<'ttr;t~· tn hr gfrrn hy 1Jppnsi· 
toriPs; pr<'Rl'rihing prnnlties for i!P 1inriurnt tnxPH; pPrmitting 
rertnin muniPipnl rh1im11 tn ht' rmhr:t,.P•l iJ1 nn•• c•la<m: :md 
providing tlmt the wirlth nf sit'!Pwn 11<:< mn~· },p fix1•rl '·~· rr•ft11lu
tinn; rcgulnting t11P r•:irrying of \Y11rkm1•11 '!< f'n1111'r11s:itin11 fn· 
surnn<·e · pro\·iding fnr tin• layinl! 11ut nml or<l:i i11ing nf sitle
walkR. for th•• rrmnrnl of •hn1lil•Pl'V 1111•1 olistru .. ti,,11s within 
highway<, for th" filling of' v:w1rn1·ks in offit•r, for tlu• t1·i··,.fah
liRlm11•nt nf n first P 1ns~ t11w11ship ri:• ll 'l•'"nn•l ""'~~ t11w11-hip; 
and ill'fining the p11wprs nml 1l11tic•s of tlw plmmiH~ t•rnum:s~iun. 

Sretion 1. Be it rm1etrd. &(' .. Thflt c;rrtion<: nnP lmn-
dred ten, four hundred seven, four hum.Ired eight, five 
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hundred tllirty, six hundred twelve, six hundred twenty
one, six hundrt><l twe11ty-two, eight hundred eight, sec
tions one thousaud i-;even huuclrecl and fifteen, one thou
saud l'igltt hun<lrt><l and six, two thousand and sixty
thrl'e, two thousaud and i:;eventy, two thousand three 
hundr1•cl and one, two thousaud three hundred and two, 
am! three thousa11d two lmwlred and one of the act, 
approvl'd the twPnty-fourth day of J uue, one thousand 
nine hundred and thirty-oue (Pamphlet Law1;, one thou
saud two hundred 1;ix), entitled "An act concerning 
towuships of the first class; amending, revising, con
solidating-, and changing the. law relating thereto," are 
hert·h~· ameuded to read as follows: 

Sect ion 11 O. Legal Ad verthdng.-Whenever, under the 
provii-;ions of this act, notice j:,, re4uire<l to be published in 
one newspaper, imch publication shall bP made in a news
papt>r of g'l'lll'ral circula1ion, ai; defiued by the News
paper AJwrtising- Act, appro\'ecl May sixteenth, one 
thousand nine huu<lred and twenty-nine (Pamphlet 
Laws, one tlww;anJ seven lrnuJn•J eighty-four), printed 
lin the towu:-.hip if tlu•re is such a newspaper, and, if 
not, then in a m•wspaper J or circulating generally in 
such township. If i;uch noticl' is re11uired to be pub
lislw<l in more than oue newi;paper, it shall he published 
in ut least one newspapt~r of g1·nl'ral circulation, defined 
as aforesaitl. printe<l I if there be such a newspaper] or 
circulating gP1w1·ally, as above provided, iu the town
ship. When sul')1 notice relates to any proceeding or 
mattrr in any court, or the holding of an election for 
the increase of imkbtedness, or the issue and sale of 
bonds to be paid by taxation, such notice shall also, in 
counties of the second, third, fourth and fifth clm;ses, be 
puhfo;lwd in the lt'g'ai newspaper, if any, desigmuecl by 
the rules of court of thr proper county for tht> publica
tion of lPgal notices anu adwrtisl'mPnts, unless such 
puhlieation bi> dispensed wit It by special order of court: 
Providl'd, howPver, That ordinances, auditors' state
ments, sunmrnrit>s of auditors' statement:;, advertise
mt>nts invitinµ- pmposals for public contracts and for 
bidi:; for materials aud snpplirs, or lists of delinquent 
taxpayers, i;Jiall bt> p11bli1;ht>d only in newspapers of gen
eral circnlation, dt>fittt>d as nfnrei,;aid. 

Seetion 407. Schrdule for Election of Commis.<;ioners 
in Townships First Divided into Ward:>.-Wlwn a town
ship is first diviclf'd into wards, the town-;hip commis
sioners tllf'n in office shall continue in office until the 
expiration of their rPspect i\'e terms. 

At tlw first nrnni<·ipal elPctinn occurring- at least ninety 
da~·;; nftt>r sn<'h clh·is111n into wards. tlwrr Hhall he e!Pr•tPd, 
b~· the qnalifi1·d t>lt•ctors nf P11rh wi:ird of the township, 
one tmrnship e11mnti--si1111er. "·ho I need not 1 shall reside 
in the w:ml for whieh hr is eleetrd. At sueh ell'ction, 
the township ernnmis ... innPl';; PlPrted in c>\'en-nnmhered 
wards :shall be elected for terms of two years each, and 
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those in odd-numbered wards for terms of four years 
each, or vice versa, as the case may be, in order that the 
expiration of such terms will harmonize with the expira
tion of terms of township commissioners elected for 
such numbered wards under the provisions of this act. 
Thereafter, successors to such commissioners elected by 
wards shall be elected for terms of four years each at 
the municipal election immediately preceding the ex
piration of the terms of ward commissioners. 

If the number of wards into which the township has 
been divided is less than five, then, at the municipal elec
tion preceding the expiration of the terms of any com
missioner or commissioners theretofore elected at large, 
if such expiration of terms will leave the township with 
less than five township commissioners, there shall be 
elected at large a sufficient number of township commis
sioners so that the total number of commissioners elected 
by wards and at large in the township shall thereafter 
be five. If one township commissioner is elected at large 
at such election, he shall be elected for a term of four 
years. l£ two township commi8sioners are elected at 
large at such election, one shall be elected for a term of 
two years, and one for a term of four years. If three 
township commissioners are elected at large at such 
election, two shall be elected for terms of four years each, 
and one for a term of two years. Sucessors to such 
township commissioners elected at large at such election 
shall be elected for terms of four years each. 

All terms of office of township commissioners, elected 
at large or by wards, shall commence on the first Mon
day of January next following their election. 

Section 408. Schedule of Election of Commissioners 
in Newly Created Wards.-Whenever in a township 
previously divided into wards, a new ward is created, 
and the number of wards thereafter in such township, 
including the new ward, is less than five, then, at the 
municipal election next following the expiration of the 
term of the commissioner or commissioners elected at 
large whose terms shall first expire after such creation, 
there shall be elected, by the qualified electors of such 
new ward, one township commissioner, who r need not] 
shall reside in the ward for which he is elected, for a 
term of two or four years, so that the expiration of his 
term will harmonize with the expiration of terms of com
missioners for such numbered wards under the provisfons 
of this act. Successors to such township commisRioners 
shall be elected for terms of four years. The number of 
commissioners thereafter elected at large in any such 
tmnmhip shall be the difference between the nnmher of 
wards and five, and a sufficient number of commissioners 
shall be elected at Iarg"e at each municipal election pre
ceding- the expiration of terms of commissioners at large 
so that the total number of commissioners in the town
ship will at. all times be five. 
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Whenever, in any township previously divided into 
wards, a new ward is created, and the number of wards 
thereafter in such township is five, then, at the municipal 
election preceding the expiration of the term of office of 
any commissioner or commissioners elected at large, a 
township commissioner shall be elected for such ward, 
wh-0 lneed not] shan reside in the ward. Such election 
shall be for a two or four year term so that the expira
tion of his term will harmonize with the expiration of 
terms of commissioners for such numbered wards under 
the provisions of this act. The successor to such ward 
commissioner shall be elected for a four-year term. No 
township commissioner shall thereafter be elected at 
large in such township. 

If the number of wards in such township, including 
the new ward, shall be more than five, the court of 
quarter sessions shall appoint a township commissioner 
for such new ward, who shall hold office until the first 
Monday in January succeeding the first municipal elec
tion at which township commii;sioners are elected in 
such numbered wards under the provisions of this act, 
at which election, and every four years thereafter, a 
township commissioner, who [need not] shall reside in 
the ward, shall be elected by the qualified electors of said 
ward for a term of four years. 

All township commissioners elected under this section 
shall take office on the first Monday of January next suc· 
ceeding their election. 

Section 530. Township Commissioners.-When a va
cancy occurs in the office of township commissioners in 
any township, by reason of death, resignation, removal 
from the township or ward, or otherwise, the court of 
quarter sessions, upon the petition of twenty qualified 
voters of the ward or township, as the ease may be, in 
which the vacancy occurs, may appoint a qualified voter 
of the township to fill such vacancy. If such petition fa 
not presented to the court within thirty days after such 
vacancy occurs, the board of township commissioners of 
the township may appoint a qualified voter of the town
ship to fill the vacancy. In either event, the person so 
appointed shall hold office until the next municipal elec
tion, at wbieh election a township commissioner shall be 
elected for the unexpired term of the person whose 
place he is elected to fill. 

Section 612. Officers of .Association; Ex-Officio Mem
bership.-The officers of the association shall consist of a 
president, two ''ice-presidents, a secretary, and a treas
urer; all of whom, except the secretary, shall be mem
bers of the association, and shall hold office for one year 
or until their sueeessors are chosen. If desirable, the 
secretary may be a person not a regular member of the 
association, and may be paid for his service such com
pensation, not exceeding ten dollars per annum, as the 
other officers may determine. Every township [officer 
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attending such convention may vote in the election of 
officers] shall have one vote in the convention. The 
mayor of any city, the burgess of any borough, or their 
duly appointed representative, the county commii:;i:;ioners, 
and the judges of the court in the county, the towni:;hip 
engineer of the State Highway Department, the assistant 
engineers of the clivh;ion of towni:;hip highways, and the 
superintendent of Stat.e highways in charge of such 
county, shall be eligible to membership, but shall not be 
entitled to vote nor to hold office. 

Section 621. Delegates from [County Associations] 
Townships.-Each township i:;hall send one township of
ficer as a delegate to each annual meeting of said State 
association, who shall be selected by the commissioners 
of the towm;hip of which he is a commissioner or an 
offerer. 

Section 622. Expenses of Delegates Paid by [County 
Associatio1rn] Townships.-The expenses of the deleg-ates 
and other officers attending the annual meeting shall 
not exceed seven dollar:; and fifty cents per day for each 
officer attending, for not more than three days, together 
with the actual mileage at the prevailing rate of railroad 
fare, and shall be paid by the rei;pective townships. 

Section 808. Depositories of Township Funds; Selec
tion; I of] Bondi;.-The Board of Commissio1wrs shall, 
from time to time, designate, by resolution, a depository 
or depositories for towni:;hip fnndH and tax cofler.tors' 
funds. Such depository or depositories shall be banks, 
banking institutions or trust companies located in the 
Commonwealth. 

Depositories so designated shall, upon receipt of notice 
of their selection as a depository of towni;hip funds, 
either furnh;h a bond to secure payment of deposits of 
township and tax collectors fund.~ and any interest to 
the township, with a proper warrant to conf Pss judg
ment in favor of the township, securE'd by a surety com
pany or iudiYidual sureties to be approved by the hoard 
of commissioners, or deposit United States, n11mfripal or 
county bonds, to be approned by the board of rommis
sioners, to secure the payment of township deposit.~ and 
any interest thereon. Such sm·cty bonds shall be in a 
sum, to be fixPd b;\· ordinance or resolution, at least equal 
to the probable greatest amount of such deposit at any 
one time. '1.'he current market value of deposit bond.~ 
shall be, at all times, at least equn7 to the amrnt11f of 
town.~hip funds then on deposit with .mch depository . 
.Such deposit bonds shall be acC'mnpanied by proper as
signments or powers of attorney to transfer the same. 
In the c1•e11t of the failure of the deposifor!J to pay to the 
town.~hip the full amount of surh deposits anri interest 
thereon .. ~uch bonds and the proceeds of sale thereof shall 
brlnna to the township until it shall receive therefrom 
the fu!l nmnu11t of .~urh depo.~its and inferegf thereon, 
and the township shall have a prior standing as respects 
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such bonds and be in all resper.ts pref erred to any and 
all claims except such as have heretofore been pref erred 
by law. 

The township trrasurer shall, upon the designation and 
qualification of such depository or depositories, immedi
ately transfer thereto the township funds, and shall 
thereafter keep such deposits solely in such depository 
or depositories in the name of the township. 

No township tremmrer or tax collector complying with 
the provisions of this section, nor his surety or sureties, 
shall be chargeable with losses in township funds caused 
by the failure or negligence of such depository or de
positories. 

Section 1715. Penalties.-All persons who fail to 
make payment of any tax charged against them in the 
duplicate within the period of 'lixty days from the date 
of notice thereof by the towm;hip tremmrer, shall be 
chargoed wit.h a penalty of two per centum additional on 
the amount of tax and thereafter an additional penalty 
of r one] one-half per centum for each month, or frac
tional part thereof, r during the remainder of the fiscal 
year for which the tax is levied] until paid, which pen
alties shall be added to the tax by the treasurer, and col
lected by him r or his deputy] .for the benefit of the 
town.'lhip: Provided, however, That .'laid penalty of one
half of one per centnm per month shall cea.~e at any 
time when, and if, interest i.s added to such taxe.s under 
laws providing .for the return of unpaid taxes or the fil
ing o.f liens therefor. 

Section 1806. Workmen's Compensation Immrance.
All contracts executed by any township, which involve 
the construction or doing- of any work involving- the em
ploymf'nt of labor, shall contain a provision that the 
contraetor shall accept. in so far as the work covered by 
any such contract is concerned, the provisions of the 
Workmf'n's Oompf'nsat.ion Act of one thousand nine 
hun<lrf'd 1md fifteen. and any supplements or amend
ments therrto, and that the said contractor will immre 
his liability therf'nnder, or file with the township, with 
which the contract is made, a certificatr of exemption 
from imntrance from the Rurean of Workmen's Compen
sation of thr DE>partment of Lahor and Industry. 

EYery officn of any towni:;hip who shall i:d~n. on be
half of the township. any contract. re(fuirin::r in its per
form1mrf' the rmployment of lahor. shaII re(!nire. brfore 
the sai<l rontract shnll he i;;igned, proof that the sairl con
tra<'fnr with wl10m the contrart is made slrnll havP ac
ceptf'rl thr Workmen's C'nmpensRtion Act of onf' thou
sand nint> hnn<lrerl an<l fiftPPn, and any supplemf'nts or 
anH'n<lmf'nt.- thnetn. 1rnrl proof that the sAirl Pontractor 
has in:o:11N•il his litthilitv thrrennfln hi RCMrtfanee with 
the t?rms nf the said 11ct. or that thf' saiil contra<'tor has 
hacl issued to him a certi:ficat{' of exemption from insur-
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ance by the Bureau of Workmen's Compensation of the 
Department of Labor and Industry. 

[Any] In any contract executed in violation of the 
provisions of this act, [shall he null and void.] the town
ship, which is a party the1·eto, shall be 1·eganled as the 
em,ployer and Uable to pay cornpensation to any person 
entitled to compensation, iinder the laws of the Common
wealth, as the resitlt of employment piwsitant to such 
contract. 

Section ·2063. Collection of Assessments.-!£ any as
sessment shall remain unpaid at the expiration of the 
notice, it shall be the duty of the township solicitor to 
collect the same, with interest from the time of comple
tion of the improvement, by action of assmnpsit, or by a 
lien to be filed and collected in the same manner as 
municipal claims. When an owner has two or more loti:. 
against which there is an assessment of the same im
provement, all of such lots [shall] may be embraced in 
one claim. 

(k) Trees, rand] Shrubbery, and Obstructions with
in Limits of Highways . 

.Section 2070. [Saving Trees and Shrubbery.-Where 
any highway passes through or along forested lands, wild 
lands, or uncultivated lands, no trees growing within the 
limits of such highway at a distance beyond fifteen feet 
on either side of the center line thereof, and which meas
ure four inches or over in diameter at a point two feet 
from the surface of the ground, shall be cut down or 
destroyed by the commh~sioners or persons employed by 
them or any other person without first obtaining the 
consent of the abutting owners. 

Whenever any highway, running through improved 
or cultivated lands, has been opened, and there are 
growing, along the roadsides and within the road limits, 
shrubs or trees not interfering with public travel, no 
commissioners or other persons in their employ shall 
remove, cut, injure, or destroy, or in any other manner 
interfere with, such shrubs or trees. If such removal or 
cutting is absolutely necessary for the purpose of main
taining the highway at its highest efficiency, the commis
sioners or other persons in their employ may so cut or 
remove such shrubs or trees, after notifying the abutting 
property owners and entering into an aj.!reement with 
them relating to the removal, cutting or interference 
with said shrubs or trees.] 

In order to provicle for ea.~JJ and convenient traveling 
upon the publfo highways, the toumship cnnnnissioner.~ 
may cut, alter or 1·emove any trees, shrubbery, 1mder
b1·u,~h. refuse or obstruetions witliin the legal width of 
any pubfi,c road. street, lane or alley. or any part there
of. All logs, cordwood. or othrr forms of wood, drrived 
from the destruction or removal of any frPes growing 
along such kighU'ays. shall berome the property of the 
uf111ffin.rr oti•m:rs, 1wo1iided that such abutting owncr.c: 
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shall, within ten days after notice from the township, 
remove such logs, cord wood, or other f orrns of wood from 
the legal width of the highway. In the event of their 
failm·e to do so, they shall forfeit all interest therein, 
and the same may be disposed of as the township com
m·issioncrs deem proper. 

Section 2301. Power to Lay Out, Ordain and Es
tablish Grades.-Townships may lay out, ordain and es
tablish sidewalks [upon] along any [of the roads, streets, 
lanes and alleys of the township] public road, street, 
lane or alley, including State and State-aid highways 
and county roads, and may establish grades for such 
sidewalks, which grades may be separate and apart from 
the grade established for the highway, and, for this pur
pose, any township may acquire land by pitrchase, gift, 
or by the right of eminent domain. 

Section 2302. Width.-The width of any sidewalk 
shall be fixed by the township commissioners either by 
ordinance or 1·esol1dfon. 

Section 3201. Power to Create Planning Commission ; 
Residence of Commissioners; Employes; Rules and Reg
ulations.-The township commissioners may create by 
ordinance and appoint a planning commission, consist
ing of five persons. In the first instance, one member 
of said commission shall be appointed for one year, one 
for two years, one for three years, one for four years, 
and one for five years, and annually thereafter a member 
of said commission shall be appointed for a term of five 
years. An appointment to fill a vacancy shall be for the 
unexpired portion of the term. All members of the 
commission shall reside within the [zone of jurisdiction 
of said commission, as hereinafter defined.] township. 
[The planning commission may make and alter rules 
and regulations for their own organization and pro
cedure, consistent with the ordinance of the township 
and the laws of the Commonwealth.] They shall serve 
without compensation, and make annually to the town
ship commissionc>rs a report of their transactions. The 
planning commis>:ion may, with the consent of the town
ship commissioners. r employ eng'ineers and other per
sons, wl1ose salaries and wag-es, and other necessary ex
penses of the commission, shall be provided for through 
proper appropriation by the township eommi>:sioners.] 
retain the sl'rvicc.~ of an engineer or enaineers, as well as 
other 1ucessary employes. The township cmnmi.~sioners 
shall appi·opriate such s11m a.~ they drem t1rrr.ssary for 
defraying the e:i:pc11.~es of the plannina rommi.~sinn, and, 
in nn eticnf. shall the c:rpcn.~es of the planning rommis
sion, inrludinrr the .w17arics of the enainrcr nr other em
vT011rs, c.rcecr7 thr ammrnf nf the appropriation. 

Section 2. That se<'tions two thonAAnd seventy-one, 
two thC\nsand seYP11ty-two. two thousand seventy-tl1ree, 
two tlwnsand sevent:-·-four, two thousand seventy-five, 
three thousand two hundred two, three thousand two 
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hundred three, three thousand two hum.Ired four, three 
t.howsaw.l two huu<lrml five, aud thl'l'C thousau<l two 
humlrl'<l six of i:mi<l act al'e he1·chy rc1Jl'alt>ll. 

Sections added. 8ection 3. 'rhat i:;ai<l act ii:; lterel.ly ameu<lcu by adding 
thel'l•to the following i:;ections: 

(bb) lteiistabltslwwnt of 1'ownships of the Second 
Class. 

section 209, Section 209. Ascertainment of Population.-A t any 
Unie, not less than one year before the lime fixer/ for 
taking a decennial censu.~ of the United :Stutes, when
ever the owner:; of fw13nfy-jive per centum of the a.~·scs.~ed 
val1wtivn of the real estate of any town.~hip of the first 
class shall pt·e.~ent their petition to Uie cuurl of quarter 
sessions averring that the township 1tu lunyer has 1J pop
ulation uf th1·ee hundred inliabitanf,r.; to the ,'{quart· mile, 
and shall give .mch se1·urity as the court ma.IJ pres1·ribe 
for the payment of all costs and expenses which 11111y be 
incu.rre<l in any procedure had upon said petition, the 
court shall appoint a commissioner to perform the duties 
hereafter pre.~cribed. 

The said commissioner shall rnakc an enrollment of the 
inhabitants of suc.h township and make report thereof to 
the court at the next ensuing ft:rm. Upon the filing of 
the report the same shall be confirmed nisi, which con
firmation shall become absohtte unless excevtcd tn ·1vithi-n 
thirty days thereafter, during whfrh time notic<:; uf the 

said fiUng and <:onfirmution shall be adve1·tised in a 1iews-
paper published in the county once a week for three 
weeks. If exr.eptions are filed to the report within the 
said thirty days, the co11rt, upon consirle1'Ufion flterrnf, 
shall conffrm the report or modify the said finding. 
After. final confirmation, the nlerk of the cmirt shall 
certify to the county commi.~.~ioncrs and to the township 
s1ipervisors of the township the population of the town
ship, as .<;/wwn by .~aid procer:dings. The rusts and ex
penses of the pro<'eedings, inl'/uding a rea.~onafile fee for 
the commiss1'oner and attorney, shall be paid by the 
petitioner.~ or by the township, or partly by each, as the 
court .~hall direct. 

In addition tu the procedure prot'iclerl in the preceding 
pm·agraph, the timrnf y commi.~.~ionns of l'ach cmwty 
shall, following earh derimnial censtt.~ fJf the United 
State.~, as<'erfain from sll<'h 1~ensw1 wlzrfher any town
ship fJf the first l'la.~s in the cntrnfy no lon!Jcr has n pop
ulation of three /11111drrd in/111/Jitanls to the sqw1r1' mile, 
and .~hall immediafdy certifJJ the fal'f flint fln/J f111rnship 
no longer has a population of three h11ntfreil i11/111l1ita11f.~ 
to the square mile tu the board of con1111is.~ioners of the 
toumship. 

section 2oria. Section '.!Mn. Submis.~ion of QueRlinn fo I nfrr~; Re-
turn.~ of Elrcfion. and E//'ecf Thr·rerif.-:lf f/11: .fir.~f 
genrraf or muniripal election orrurring at len.~t ninety 
days a/Irr flte a.~rrrtninmrnf by .~per·irff rnmllmrnf or 
from the United States census, including the United 
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State.<; census of one thousand nine hu11dreil and thirty, 
and each .rnb.~equent cemms, that any lown.~ltip of ·the 
first class no longer has a population of at least three 
hundred inhabitants to the .~quare mil,,,, the r1uesNon 
whether such township of the first <'la.~.~ shall be rees
tablished as a township of the srwon<l clas.~ shull be ,q1tb
mitted to the voter.'! of the town.~hip, and the rnunty 
commis.~ioners shall cause to be pl'inlcd, on separate 
ballots to be 1tsed in such township at surh election, a 
proper question framed in accordance with the election 
laws of the Commonwealth. 

'l'he lllerfion offhu:rs shall compute the vofe!I cast at 
the election provided for in the preceding parnyraph 
and make ref1trn thereof to tlw cfrrk of lhc court of 
q1wrter .~ession.s, who shall tabulate the same and rertify 
the result thrweof to the connty rmnmi.~sionrr.~ and the 
township comm.i.~.~ioner.~ of .~ur.11 fown.~hip. lf a ·rna)ority 
of the votes cast at any ,qurh rlertion .~hall be in fm•nr of 
becornfog reestabli.-;hed a.'I a township of the .'le1·ond cla.'ls, 
the gomwnmenf of the town.<;kip of the ,<;erond rla.~s shalZ 
be organized and become operative on the fir.<;t Monday 
of Jannary ne.rt .mcreeding :mch elertirm, at whfrh time 
the terms of the officers of the town.'lhip of th~ firs~ 
class shall cease and trrminatP. If a ma,;iority of fhtj 
vote.'I cast at any such eler·tion shall be in favor of re
maining a toumsMp of the first rla.'l!I, no further pro
ceed-ing.'I .~hall be had for a period of .four year.<;, after 
wMch period the board of toum.<:h.ip romrni.'lsionrr.~. by 
1tnanimmt.<1 artion, ma11, or 1tprm petition of ten per 
centum of the regi.'lfered voter.'! of the township .~hall, 
res11bmit the que.'ltion to the elertors of the township in 
the manner hcreinbefore provi<frd. 

The pro?Ji.'lionfl of fhi.'I anrl the prern7inrt section .'!hall 
applJJ fn all foll'nsh?'p.'I of the first rlag,<; the gnvernnunts 
of whirh a.'I fown.'lhips o.f the serond rlm1.'I haw1 nnf been 
actuallu organized at the time thi.<: art berome!I e.fjertfoe, 
and Mtch fomnl'1hip.'1 .'lhall continue a.<: tnwn.'lhips of the 
fir.<;t rla.'ls until the election hereinbcfore provided shalZ 
deternn'ne otherwise. 

Srrtinn S'!O:J. Map.'1 and Plan.<;: Rerornmemdafion.'I of section a202. 
Planning Commis.-rion.-ln addition to filing an annual 
report, it s11117l he the duty of the planning rnmmi.c:.'lion 
to nm~·e, or rntrne to be mane. and fn foy bP..f nr,,, fhP fnmn
ship rommi,~sirmer.~ 111ap.<1 and plam nf fliP fnum:;:hip. or 
any pnrfio11 thr.rP.of. shrm•inn the street.<:, 'hirth1.1•a11.c: and 
othrr nrrf 11ral anil arfifir•ia7 f1·afurc.'I, and n/gn any lnra
tirm~ rl'rm11mr1ufril by it for any nf'.711 p11hlir lmililings, 
-ci1•ir :;:ehem1'.<:, prrrl.·wny.<:, pnrkR, plnyarmrnd.<:. nr nny 
ofhPr 7111lilir (lrm111r7s nr 1mlilir imprnt•Pmrnf.'I, f1nil any 
wirleninn. e.rtrn~inn, nr relnrnfirin nf the .<:amr, and there
after. frnm lime fn time. the p!rlnninn cnmmfodnn may 
Z1111 befrwr fhr fmrn~ldp rnmmi.<:sin11rr.<1 1tn11 mntlifirnfinn, 
el;rrnar. nr s1111plernrnf fn anu prinr plan·,,,. plnn.~. The 
planning rommission may also. from. time to time, make 
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recommendations to the township commissioners with 
respect to any and all matters and things ref erred to in 
this section, and, in so doing, shall have regard for the 
present conditions and futu.re needs and growth of the 
township. 

Any rnaps or plans so submitted shall not be effective 
nnless regularly approved and adopted by 01·dinance or 
1·esolution of the township cornissioners, and after such 
approval and adoption shall be s1tbject to revision <znd 
change from time to time as the township commissioners 
may deem expedient. 

seotlon 32\13. Section 3203. Reference of Proposals to Planning 
Commission.-The township commissioners may, at their 
cliscretion, from tirne to .time, submit to the planning 
commission any question or proposal relating to any of 
the matters or things ref m·red to in the preceding section 
hereof, or any other matter 01· thing relating to the 
growth or development of the township, including any 
plans for the development of any particular sections of 
the township, and it shall be the duty of the planning 
commission, in due course, to make a report with respect 
to any such question or proposal, with its recommenda
Hon thereon. 

When etreotlve. Section 4. This act shall become effective immediately 
upon its final enactment . 

Frimar;r elec· 
tions. 

Political parties. 

.APPROVED-The 31st day of May, A. D. 1933. 

GIFFORD PINCIIOT 

No. 271 

AN ACT 
To amend seetion eeven of the net, approved the twelfth day of 

July, one thousand nine lmndred and thirteen (Pamphlet Laws, 
seven hundred nineteen), entitled "An net regulating certain 
political parties; providing for and regulating the nom!nation 
of candidates of eueh politic·al parties for certain puhlic offices, 
the election of delegates and alternate delegates to nnt.ional 
party conventions, and of certain party offices, including State 
eommitteemen; a method whereby electors of surh political 
parties may e){press their choice of candidates for the office of 
Pregident of the United States; and the payment by tl1e sev· 
eral eounties, and their reimlmrsement by the State, of the 
expenses of the same; authorizing the State committee of a 
political party to make, and to alter, amend, and revoke rules; 
and providing penalties for tlie violation of the provisions of 
this ac.t, and for the punishment of certain offenses prodded 
for herein; and repeallng inconsistent legiRlation,'' as amenrled, 
hy increasing the number of signers required for nomination 
petitions for magietrates in cities of the first claSll. · 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section seven of 
the act, approved the twelfth day of July, one thoui;and 
nine hundred and thirteen (Pamphlet Laws, seven hun
dred nineteen), entitled "An act regulating certain po
litical parties; providing for and regulating the nomina-
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